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PRICE 5 CENTS.
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UNFORTUNATE FLORENCE.was the greatest creditor of the countries
of the world: that her foreign invest TRAIN ROBBERS Special SotUerKILLED'SENATOR STEWART STATE COTTON GROP

I,

'.r

Fruit jars and rnnat WATSoX s . inVkT,S.
w . "!- - ii'na ana , psswarp

sep 26 3t
ATE HOOFN- - KF.PAIKED. PHrvru .
JOINlfS. a nrm-t- i nl M .t j.n.1 i u u.... 1

of UAMnKton R f.. while here slatinechurch Btitrp. win lw glad to repair anylealjy roofs, K-- rrn. .: Mr. A. PavUl, and HUHo4 r .Major FhhMme. whose roof I am now
Prop pt .1 lo eventh 6treet if

j sepSfi'

IS: FiiOHA 3. COX WILL REOPKM neu
1 SJcSool MomlaT. Slid, at 414 WaLnt hp.

iween rourin ani rina nireeu. Terms moIer-ate- JPatronage nilk-itd- . - eep 36 it
TTpUSB FOR KENT. --ON WALNUT

Fourth aa i Fifth streets. Two hto-ri- ei

six rooms, good water. Apply next door.
MKi. Y. 3. COX. tep 26 It

SAI.K 2y (w lKV LATHS, FULL
khickness. at tl.tb tnr thouiand. delivpn-- d

any rhere iu the C:tjr, J. H I HAUISOUKN .t
CO. eep 2 -t tuts thu bun

Mtss ANN1K H U1LTO.M WILL OPEN HER
for rl-- and Bovs at No. soi Market

streft, corner Third, on the 2nd of October.sep Kb at"

MpS ANNIE CALAI S WILL HE-OPE- N

J school for hovs. and girls Monday. Oct.at her residence. 120 Dock street spn 9jxt"

R RENT DKSTRARr.lt STfinn rw punvrFittreet between M ark ft anrl PrinrMa A lonrn
ai civfi Diujc m me o hi ii n uumniiir aim twolarg oitlces up stairs (one front and one back.)Also the large desirable residence on cornerSecond and Dock. Price $35 00. W. M. CUM-MIN-

Real Estate Agent sep

MISS MARY ROTHWELtTwiLL RE-OP-

on Monday, 2nd Ociober. Boys
undr 12 received Opposite City Ball,

se 19 tues till oct
' ' ' '"

E VAN LAEK, COR. 4TH AND WALNUTstreets, has the larcest stock of Pi.inn !.n,i
gins ia the Stat (J. our prices are the lowest;

anil jtDe quality of our Instruments Is far minor to any tliimr offered here iiintf. t . . ;
I ' jj " a

RENT A TWO STORY HOUSE CON-paini- ng

6 rooms and kitchen on Fourth be-
tween Nun and church streets. Apply to Mes4
Benjer Olce. j sep 21 tf

ZIMMHRMAN HAS OPENED UP THE NEW
Daner amiW tft, make; up your carj e s now, at luTIhifil street, opnosite Citv Hall, ivinm qu m

8ip 24 tf , .
- - - r

h fK "I-SIV- RE NO. 10 MARKET ST i
s d iiiMii t iimiit mi., rrfivimr

CTvoLlE 7 "y
,eP 24'y

T?pR RENT THREE ROOMS ON THE SEC-- Ajond floor .f ni iesIdcn-- ltn h.ih T...an; water closet attached. The Irnnw lanr,,,.:... f 1. 1 ) oil .....I . . ' '
aoii water, 'inebath room hiiiir mm.11
iiotn hot and cold water, ami is easily accessiblefroin either of the rooms. Ilnnap u
hottwater, thereby: doing away with trouble andextfeuse of making rlrpp. I'lan i.f .n.., i..seeti at offlce of Air. J. o. Wrio-h- r u
JUI1J1. Sep 2t 2t

J,f.?E,f T FKOM OCT- - lsf' BWFLLINGSwltn all modern imnn
clsfern Ac , from 8 to 13 touin Jn il .

tt''l8 ro",m8 for Srentleiner :v smaj. families.to J 4. j' pin, tae Keal Kts- -tati Agent, 1!4 Princess s reet sep 24

A! FINE LOT OF PEACHES FXI'EPTPn1 ,tl"3,V0J?i,!-- 1 Cabbages, Apple, chicken,
cntfrA in iVimtrt,

Prduce, 104 south Front street. all early andlaySjn your supplies for Saturday an,. s,,.i :
spp 22

rANTED TRAVELLING fAI.KS.MEN (,Rnave line side linn HfiroiTPr iimv,
Lynchburg, Va, sen 19 301

TX7HAT DOES MEN LIVE FOR? LIVE TOlearn. Well Just send jour linen to theErfpire Steam Laundry aud you will know thattny are now turning out. tti finest w... ,i,
Sob'. guaranteed. EMPIRE sTIiA yi
L.4UNDRY, e.ep 19;

fOUND THE PLACE WI1EUE YOU CAN(ret an eleirant Oro-a- or eian. ij at
Uaar's as he has iu.st receivod a i .r . '
intlifferent stjlcs and grades. iAbo anvt'hinJ
caa oe Baa la the mu-- o sttluary Hue

"
G to"

IfUK KH..-- Aj FIRST CLAgS KOAKDING
A Hautie. iiant olniiur . ,

lmfarovementa. Over s. i.v ,..,
glrfSoelf's jewelry stores on Market betweent rbijt and Second slrets Apply to D. O'CON-Na- R.

ReaJ ksiale Agent. s p 3

fHE AUTHORIZED AGENT OF THE EDI-so- n
Mimeosrauh

DeKosset, Jr. He has th m ou hand and "will
explain their working and can' undersell all

.

siand toll Hotel,
MAMMOCKS, N. C.

'JQilS HOTEL WILL BE KEPT OPEN DUR- -
inJ the Winter Feason. Pigflsh Snppers andwyfier rt oasts served promotly. Grand Ball
5vT J "pu,IC8uay ana naay nights. Sacredvuuiiiouuuaj miernoons

PKIR. .1. fi VTTTTO
A24tf sutnea thu

flpacintn and Tulip Bul'os, &c.
TIRING

4
YOUR ORDERS IN FOR BULBS j

Plints and Seeds. Will anl ' llinm rtVrt ... X'.York pri- - eR and fave you freight andNotar is ihe time t- plare vour orders.
J. HJCKS BUNTING,

Fhatmaclst, Y.'M. C A. Bnildinp,- - J
Wilmington, N. O.j

OPERA :: HOUSE
V o ;.

Tuesday, Sept. 26tn, 1893.
The Undisputed Leader

CHAS.
T. ELLIS,
In his great New York Success,

Count :: Casper."
originally presented at the New Park Thea--

trf, New York city, over fifty "consecutive
nifehts. sep 23 3t

Mercliants and

Farmers' Excursion
- TO

VIA TH SEABOARD AIR LINE,

Tuesday, Sept. 26, 1893.
IPHOSE DESIRING TO TAKE ADVANTAGE

the opportunity to visit the World's Fair City,
jau leave wi mingron at 5 p. m.. amve at usm-Jrtll- p.

m.; ai that point th-- nil connect wiih
fiieriilir Ex uri 'B Train, w!ii h vt 111 be inra--
fi'KCTi 01 eiegant Tosimuie c.oicnes ana ruuman
fleepers Rnnnlnjf hd from Hairnet to Chicsjro,
irriyiBg there at 1:55 p. m. on the second day:

Be route U H L. to Peteisburg, thence
. Norfolk A We3tcT u and oonnectious.

I " v T. J. ANDEK-O- N,

i; Passenger Agent, Nor folic, Va.
HOS D. V SAFES,

Freight arid Ticket Agent,
WilmiiitowcSS( C. PC 23 4t

ments increased largely every year; that
y-- thousand millions of liouncls would
be an extremely low estimate of
English credits, and that under j these
circumstances it was rather aj seri
ous matter to ask that country

consider whether they were going
to perform this act or sell-sa- c nnce. x ou
will observe that "the supreme act of
self-sacrific- e" which Gladstone considers
to be contrary to the interest of England
as the great creditor of the countries of
the world, is the attempt to maintain or
restore to silver the function of serving
as money. I am tempted to sit down
and leave this speech of Gladstone
to stand alone as the ground for the vote

shall give on the bill now before us. It
ground enough.- - To my mind it car

ries conviction as to tjie true course of
an American, the olhtial avowed policy
of England is to prevent the restoration
of silver to its function as money because
the moneyed interests of England re
quire, or tmnK they require, a mono
metallic gold standard.

Senator Cameron, in conclusion,
stated his remedial DroDositions thus:
"We all agree that, L with Europe and
Asia in their present critical state of
equilibrium, any silver or paper! cur
rency needs a larger guarantv than.
usual. . For that purpose I propose a
gold loan of so mafiy hundred million
dollars as Congress may decide, to be
bought at the market rate, and held in
the treasury as the gold reserve is held
in the bank of France, and by the gov-
ernments of the Latin Union.

"I. propose to open our mints to the
free coinage of America silver, imposing

duty on the import of foreign silver.
propose; further, for the benefit of the

poorer and weaker States, espicially in
the South, to rejieal the tax on jState
bank circulation a measure which is in-
tended to give them a free hand in mov-
ing their own crops, developing their re-

sources, and relieving them from their
servitude to the great capital 0ities.

look for no effect, or but little,
from this step as .far as the North
is concerned, I would also 'press
once more for action in favor of
our shipping. To mend in part the de
ficit of our income for next year I fould
impose the duty of 2 cents per pound on
sucar and reneal the bounty. Then I
would wait a year to see how the system
worked and how far we were affected by
foreign influence. As for our foreign ex
changes they are automatic and will take
care of themselves under any system.
They have done so when we had no cur
rency at all, when we had gold, when
we had irredeemable paper and when we
had silver.

Senator Bate then addressed the Sen
ate in opposition to the bill.

At the close of Senator Bate's speech
(4 o clock p. m. ) Senator Stewart re
sumed the floor and, after his two hours'
rest, went on with his remarks in the
same vein that marked his utterances
earlier in the day.

Senator Voorhees interposed with a
motion for executive business, remark
ing: that the agreement for a seven hours'
session daily contemplated giving a short
time to that business.

The Senate at 5 :45j o'clock adjourned
until at 11 o clock a. m,

HOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVES.

Very few members e present when
the House came to order this morning
A roll call would not have been re
sponded to by more than half a hundred
Representatives.

Several leaves of absence were granted,
among them, one which provoked some
merriment. ' As read bv the clerk it was
terse, merely saying: "Tarsney requests
leave of absence for one week World's
Fair

'The House proce3ded to the considera-
tion of the report of the Committee, on
Accounts granting the Committee on
Naval Affairs an additional clerk. Only
1G8 votes were recorded no quorum
and on motion of Mr. Cummings, of JNew
1 ork, a call of the House was ordered.
A quorum was thus obtained and the re
port was agreed to. ;;

Mr. Hudson, Populist, of Kansas, asked
consent for the immediate consideration
of a resolution for the appointment of a
committee of rive members to investi
gate the recent killing of settlers on the
Cherokee strip by United. States troops.
and appropriating $10,000 for the purr
pose ol the investigation

Mr. Dockery, objected and the resolu
tion was referred

The Printing bill was. then taken up.
Mr. Meikleiohn. Republican, of Ne

braska, offered an amendment providing
that .the public printer shall pay no
greater price than 50 cents per hour for
time work to printers and bookbinders.
(In the bill the limit is fkxed at 40 cents
ner hour.

The amendment was lost, as was alsp
another fixing the limit at 45 Gents.

Mr. Morse took advantage of the lati
tude allowed in the Committee of the
Whole to make some derogatory remarks
on the present conduct of tlie pension
bureau. i

V; thpnt disposing of the bill , the House
at 4:20 o clock cJ3Urned- -

TO MAYOR TROUT.
v

An AI1ress bv the Citizens' Commit
tee or Koancke His Iieturn Re-

quested The Tragedy lp !;e Im-
part iaUy Investigated1 ly

the Authorities.
Roanoke, !va., Sept.- - 25. The citizens'

committee! of thirteen have isued the
following address to Mayor Trout:

."We, tite undersigned, constituting a
conimiUeej representing the citizens of
BoanQke, after full and deliberaf
thought, have determined to write and
ask that you return to Eoanoke as soon
as the character of your injuries will
nermit of ivour traveliner. We desire the
E f '. 3:

return with vou of all parties who may
have k ft; the city j on account of the

i.lilu lic:f Wti(nicfln-D- Tiifffif: It. IS

proper for- us to assure vou, in making
this requewt, that you will be secure from
molestation; and we know we sneak for

rocf: tun mritv nf tha. PiHynfRnfln
oke, who desire and intend that
there shall Da a tuorougn, tun ana
legal investigations of the causes
leading to- the loss of j life en Wednesday
niht, and we are eqiially firm in ou de-
sire and intention that this investigation
shall be conducted According to legal
forms and precedents tmd up.der control
of the officers of the Commonwcaltli,
without fear or favor. It is our purpose
to demonstrate 10 iu wonu mat me
charge that we were under moi, rule and
that the course oi iay.-- cannot oe pur-
sued on I account of intintidation and
threats is false."

The coroner's inquest was continued
to-da- A. L. Fayne, a lawyer, testified
that he was in front of the jail when the
tiring hean at the side, which was fol- -

lowed bv'pistoi shots all around him.
He cot out or tue way ue,a.uye i im8
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Another Bla Fire The Mansion House,
the Methodist District Parsonage j

and the (Episcopal Rectory
Consumed Other Buildings

Damaeed. ,... i

Special to the Messenger. ' ,

Florexce,& C, Sept. 25. Florence
was to-da- y visited by a fire almost as
serious as the great fire of April. . Tb4
residence section suffered loss in this fire
The flames first started under the bench
of a workman in the Mansion house, the
new and elegant hotel being built on
Dargan street near the corner of Cheeves
street, in the centre of the town. The
fire started in a mass of shavings and
litter and spread so rapidly that the
workmen could not check it.

The handsome parsonage of, the
Methodist presiding elder, Rev. J. B.
Wilson, next door, caught almost imme-
diately. '

The fire spread with rapidity, and these
two large buildings were a mass of
flames almost before a crovl could col-
lect or an alarm be soundetf.

The Episcopal rectory next tlie other
side of the Mansion house soon caught,
and the fire caught on the roof of small
buildings on Cheeves'street, burning in
half a dosen places at the same time.

Dr. Covington's large house next to be
the district parsonage also, caught, but
by the hardest kind of work was saved.

A number of! small buildings and
fences were burned.

Many houses were damaged more or
less. Among these was the Enisconal. a
church. JJ , .

The flames were under control after
destroying the three houses mentioned,
The losses and insurance as near as can
be estimated now, are: Dr. Covington,
damage to house and office and furni-
ture covered by insurance; Mrs. E. H.
Howe, Mansion house, value $5,000, in--!
surance 4,000 district parsonage, value
$4,000, insurance; $3,000 and the church
library and valuable records and about
$800 worth of furniture, insured, belong-- !
ing to Mr. Wilson. Some was saved, but
in damaged condition; the Episcopal
rectory, value; $1,500, insurance $1,100;:
Mrs. M,E. Weatherford,housevdamaged,
insured; about $200 will cover' the loss

-

on the house furniture 200, no msur-- i
ance; Thomas II. Harllee; damage about
$50, insured; Mr. S. Henry, house badly

ineJvaA. r v- : 1
Ci. H tV - V. , IUOUIVUi X atCO, KJLi. til 111- -!

l , - .

"w"t,',v' i

The ner 'graded school building
was seriouslv threatened but not dnni- -

aged., '.' I .j v
After the lire was .considered extin

guished the exhausted firemen were reJ
called bv a secimd alarm, to find several
out. houses Aniriiing.

, . , ,, ,!companies uiu no we worK,(
and several firemen fainted from ex-- ;

haustion and heat. . - i

By, Southern Press.
Charleston: S. C, Sept. 25. Fire at

Florence, S. C., to-da- y burned three
houses in resident portion of the
town. . The Ktiiscmial nlmmh AndMethw
odist and Episcopal parsonages were de- -
stroved. The los is ahnnt 1 2.000: in- -

WEDDING CARDS

For tne Man iare of John B. Iiennv
and Miss Margaret Merrimou

The State Crop Beport. j

lpeclal 10 tue Jiessenger.

Raleigh, 'N.C; , Sept. 25. Cards were is
sued to-da- y to the marriage here October!
11th of Mr. John B. Kenny and Miss Mar
garet Merrimon, daughter of the latei
Chief Justice. --f
The State crop report issued this evening!

savs cotton has open with remarkable
rapidity, and tlie. prospect is that the
entire crop will be gathered earlier than
usual. Cotton' has; improved greatly.
Tobacco curing is progressing, but the
prop is below the average. Cotton in the
Western district will probably all be
open by the middle of October and 'pick-- ;
ing js far advanced. '

Death of the Mayqr or Winston.
Special: to The Messenjrer.

Wixstox, Nj C, Sept. 25. After three
months' illness, of typhoid fever, Mayor
R. B. Kerner, pfj Winston, died at 4:25
o'clock this afternoon at the home of his
father, Dr. E. Kerner, in Kernersvillej
aged 35 years. J The deceased was also a
member of the law firm of Joiies & Ker
per. He was one of the. brightest young
men in this State,! and few men had!
more friends, He was a conservative
but successful business man. He leaves
a wife and one child.

YELLOW FEVER.
. ,

Dr. J. J. Itnott, of Atlanta, Sajls He
Has Discovered flie Cause and. Its

.; ' Hemedy. :. i

Atlanta, Sept. 25. Dr. J. J.' Knott j

qf Atlanta, believes that' he has disco
pred the true cause of yellow fever and
the remedy for it. He says it is nothing
more or less than phosphoric poison, lie
has prepared a pamphlet in which his..:. . . . i . i' i

ideas are given, and to-nig- ht lie leaves
for Washington to present his views to
Surgeon General Wyman and ask jto be
sent to Brunswick to test his theory oh
yellow fever sufferers there n his pam
t)L.let the. doctor says his-theor- is predi
cated on experiments made by hiaa dur
ing the epidemic or loio m vjnattanooga,
Tenn. i

' i

To be Thoroushly Investia.tftl.
'Evr Orleans, Sept. 5J5. District At

torney Gervisais Leech arrived here this
morning with a letter from Governor
Foster instructing liim to make a full
investigation into the repent lynching in
Jeif erson pari'h. Mr. Leech is the pros-pouti- ns

ofticer of . the district in which
Jetlerson parish U situated, He had a
Ions: interview with Attorney General
Cunningham this morning and apian of
r.Rmuaiyrn was mapped out. Mr. Leech
says he will spare no effort to bring the
truilty parties to mstice. oummons are
bein2 issued to-d- ay for witnesses, who,
It is expected, will be able to throw some
iiiiht u&qu tho identity of those who
took part in the disg'tacerul attair. The
investigation will begin on Wednesday
and will be regularly conducted betore
.Tndcre Towner. Attorney General Cun--

ninala'iu ha promised to te and
advise W1LU wys UlSlliev aivuiucy,

. James Corbet Signs the Articles.
yrw York, Sept. 2a. James J, Cor- -

KiV tne formal articles of aerec" St Ahurv nark this afternoon to
fio-h- to with. Charles, Mitchell before the

ir-- i nr tl 11 n urTii nr 1 ri 1 i r iConey isiaiiu Aimc f"14''
in uecpmuei peencru kiv

Malarial fever and its effects quickly
give way to Synmona Laver tteguiator.

ESTIMATED NINE PER CENT
GREATER THAN LAST YEAR.

Work on the Addition to the Insane
Asylum The State "Wins Medals

at the World's Fair Senator
Vance to Speak at the State

Fair A Butcher Chops f
off his Hand Inter-Col- -

legiate Foot Ball.
Messenger Bureau,

Raleioh, Sept. 25. J

The weather continues remarkably fine
for picking cotton and this week a great
amount of this kind of work will be I
done. The gins are very busy. The cot-
ton is opening rapidly. There is natu-
rally a great deal of interest in the crop
prospect. Messrs. E. H. Lee & CoJ very
kindly give your correspondent tlie bene-
fit of their information in this particular.
They estimate, upon the carefully prer 2d

pared reports of tlieir correspondents,
that the crop in the State will be 9 per
cent, greater than that last season.

Wqrk on the addition to the south wing
of the insane asylum progresses fairly
well. The annex will be 100 feet front
with a depth of 118 feet. The front will

three 6tories high. The rear will be
only one story, and will contain the din-

ing room for all the female patients, this
Ol

being 100x60 feet. The annex will be of
brick, not stuccoed like the main buihl-in- g.

M

Mention has been made of the fact that
man named Brady here beat in a terri-

ble manner a man named Flynnj having
caught the latter in his house at mid-
night. Brady also bit Flynn's arm and
hand. The sequel to the affair was to:
day ascertained. Flynn has gone to Vir-
ginia and Mrs. Brady has followed him
there, taking her child with her. M

Ihe average date of the hrst killing
frost here is October 10th. A great deal
aepenas upon a late ian.

It is now settled that teams represent
ing Trinity and Wake Forest colleges
will play a match game of football here . 1

October 17tli, at the State Fair grounds.
This game will prove quite an attrac-
tion. x x

Senator Vance has promised that if
possible he will be here and speak on the
opening day of the State fair.

Mr. JuKan S- - Carr writes that he will
make a special exhibit at the fair of pro-
ducts of his ''Occoneechee" farm, near
Ilillsboro. If other farmers will follow
his example this can be made a feature
of not only this fair but of subsequent
ones. It is a fact that there is hardly
any rivalry among the farmers for nrem- -

lums at. me oLaie iair, tnougn tne latter
are valuable.

The deaf-mut- e and the blind institu-
tion has made a fine opening in both its
white and colored departments. The
colored department building was doubled
in size a lew years ago, and the white
department was entirely refitted dur-
ing the past summer.

Mrs. a. B. V ance, who has been here
several days, left for Washington last
night. .

Saturday s cotton receipts here were
bales, nearly all beine new cotton.

A criminal term of the Superior court
began here to-da- y. There are no capital
cases. There are thirty-seve- n prisoners
in jail. ".

John W. Cotten, Grnd Master of
Masons, hats granted a dispensation for
a new lodge or Masons at latthews,
jueckienburg county.

i lie Kaienm hosiery varn mills have
lost amy tour aays this year, and nave
ne er taueu to pay ou in iun every Satur
day.

this State has won medals for its agri
cultural and mineral exhibsts at the
World's Fair;

oaturday. night in the city market a
butcher severed all of his left hand save
the thumb by a stroke with a cleaver,
while attempting to cut a piece of beef.

AT BRUNSWICK.
Five New Cases of Fever Three Pa

tients Discharged Fatalities not
Kxppcted to be Numerous.

Brunswick, Ga.. Sept. 25. Five new;
cases of yellow fever developed to-da- y.

The patients are Mrs. Larentzson and
child, the wife and mother-in-la- w of
Win. Anderson, and Callie Mitchell the
last three colored. Three of the old pa
tients were discharged, a child of Mrs.
Larentzson, Mrs. C. II. Smith and Archie
II. Smith. Nineteen cases are under treat
ment now.

Surgeon Faget authorized the state
ment that he, feels assured that there are
numbers of mild cases of yellow fever
not developed by a full diagnoses an$
wnich have been dany reported as mala
ria, and many mild cases not sufficiently
developed or considered by the families
of the patients sumciently serious to call
in physiciaffi Hi further says that 1

does not expect the fatalities to I

numerous hereafter and frost may be ex
pected witmn twenty-nv- e days, le says
that .with proper nursing fatality will
not lpcrease witn tne aavent or cold
weather.! The atmospheric conditions
here are somewhat cooler, causing appre-
hension among the citizens generally.

superintendent llorne, ot tne .bast
Tennessee railroad, wires offering the use,
gratis, of the East Tennessee docks,
three miles from Brunswick, tor unload
ing Dr. Jenkins steamship with relief
supplies.

Ihe commissary keeper, Jos. W.bmiths,
renorrs that 1.100 snfTerinir noor are
issued three rations each day.

Savannah's Strict Quarantine.
Savannah, Ga., Sept. 25. The Health

Board has decided, in view of the yellow
fever enjdeuo at Brunswick, that no.
person be jidmitted within Savannah.
without health certificates. Inspectors
are on all lines of railroads. Certificates
must be signed by health otticers of
cities, or by ordinaries of counties. The
rairoads nave endeavored to secure a
modification ot the order so as to permit
traveh from! uninfected territoi-y- . but
without success, x

Dr. Reids Opinion and Experience.
We publish in this issue three colurns of

certificates, eto-- , ea to the wonderful result
achieved bv that wonderful inlvention, the
lilectropoise.' lis success is simply marvel
ous. We have tried it enough in our own
family to believe pretty thoroughly in it,
and we hayV had observation of its effects
rn ntlierB snftifM"fnt to iustifv us in advprtisu
irig it to our readers, and in commending its
use to the amictea every wnere. w e Know
one of our preachers who sivs it has made
almost a' new man, physically, of him. "We

others who have tpsted it thoroughly.know
. . . . . ,: v:U4-- ' 1 C i i -ana epeaii IU uie ujgurai juaiiw it. e

believe every afflicted person who can would
do well to give it a trail.

The certificates we publish speak for
themselves. When such men as Gov. Holt.
Mr J. C, Buitttin, llev. Alex. Walker, Col.
naiitwell and many others try a thing and
recommend it, it means much. Head care-
fully the three-colum- n advertisement which
appears in this issue on our sixth page see
WUat mufic w iivj nave useu ii say Ol IU Jir
John XT ebb, of Atlantic Electronoise Co
is a native North CaroUnian -l- ived at Hills--
boro, N,-C- Il has a good thing and makes

i it known to .
tne woria, txlitonal by Rev.

tr. F. L. Reid, in Raleigh (N. C.)
Advocate, Marcn

For all information about the Eleetronoisp.
address the Atlantic EUectropoise Co., Wash- -
xngwo, vi v

PITCHED BATTLE BETWEEN
THE ROBBERS AND POLICE.

The Company was Given Notice of the
Intended Ilobtiery and Sent1; Out a:

Decoy Train Filled wi(h Armed
Men The Attempted lloli-ber- y

The light Plucky j

Men Quick Work bvl
the Officials.

St. Joseph, Mo., Sept, 2o. The Kan
sas City, St. Joseph and Councjl Bluffs
road foiled an attempt to rob lone of its
passenger trains, killed two of the ban-
dits and captured three others, at'JJraneis,
one and a half miles from this city, last
night. The dead are Hugo Erijfle and
Ed. Kohler. The names of the captured
are Frederichs, Hurst and Garfe. One
named Gleitz escaped for the time, but
was captured in St. Joseph : latei- - in the
day. The robbers were, with two excep-
tions, desperate men. They formed a
plot last week to hold up and frqb the.
Omaha express at Roy's branch, one
mile above this city. Friday night wa$ '

set for the robbery, but, owing to the
fact that the robbers got trains mixed
up, the train of that date escaped. Yes- -

teeday the officials of the frailroad
company were notified by f Hurst,
who. turned traitor, that 'another
attempt would be made at 1 o'clock this
morning at the same place. Th officials
quietly side tracked the regular train
and with a train made up like the regu-
lar, the two rear coaches darkened to aid
in the deception, started for tlie place.
in the baggage car were htteen armed
"police commanded by Chief jBroder. j

Sheriff Carson and four deputies, all
heavily armed. General Manager Brown i

and Superintendant Hohl were also in
the party, j. At the place stated by Hurst
a red light brought the train to a stop
and Gleitz and Kohler jumped on the
engine ana wun pisrois at the head ot ;

Engineer Wright and Fireman Wise, or-
dered them to take dynamite and blow :

open the express car door under pain of
death. On a refusal the two bandits ;

asked the messenger to open tlie door, j

but he relused to do so and j Kohler
shouted: "Open or we'll blow ybu all to
hell. :

; I i

At this the door ivas opened.: and j

Kohler, and Gleitz jumped in anil (made
V1" tuev umbo anu.oi icer

caieie&aiy caihjscu ins neau. :j ivoiuer
took a shot at him and with his qompan- -
ions sprang from tlie train. A volley '

followed them and Kohler fell. A '

general fire was then opened, the: robbers
! ,T 3 t-- ' t k iiuuta.uu.un vi-i-- . ui.ii.ax, IKj J Will

The police ; made a rusli and tiptUred ,
Frederichs; Garve and Hurst, who wa--s 1

lodged in ; jail. Kohler's body was ;

pierce by fourty-thre- e bullets, yet .while
he lay on the ground, he managed to hre
four shots before he died. Engle was
struck by fourteen bullets and yjet lived
a short time. Henry Gleitz escaped for
tne time. l ie coacnes were, rmme with
bullets and all of the wimlows w'ere.shot
out. The officers escaped; unharmed.
Kohler married a most estimable young

lady three weeks ago.
The bandits had two sticks of dyna

mite, to each of which was attached a
fuse about three feet long. It was known
to the othcers on the bogus train that
dynamite might be used and at i

first proposed to let the robbers (explode
some Of it before firms on thentf Helore

der decided it would be a dangerous risk j

and instructed the bogus messenger to
open the door before the robberi had a
cuaiioe to expioue tne stun. v.i.iei nro- -
der says there was enough dynamite to
blow the car into splinters. J

- The bodies of the two dead; bandits
and the three captured men were placed
on the train which they had attacked.
The train then returned to the , ! nitieis
depot at 12:So o'clock and thej regular
train went on its way. Ihe passengers
did not know what had happen jjl. It
was quick work and the ".. traini beiarinfr
the oflicers was back at the Francis etreet
depot in jut forty-liv- e minutes from
he time it left. I j

A MILLION DOLLAR FIRE. ;

Three Solid Bloeks of the ri nest Busi
ness Houses of St. Joseph' Burned.
St. Joseph, Sept. 25. Three j solid

blocks of the iintt business houses of 8t,
Joseph, Mo., are in ruins to-nig- ht and
$1,000,000 Ayonh of property has been der
stroyed. About 10 o'clock this niorhin
C. A. Purdy who was passing alpng Ed-- -

mud street noticed a thin curl qf smoke
coming from the top lloor of the eight-stor- y

department house of Tovvhsend &

Wyatt. By the time he could turn in an
alarm fiamus burst from the entire top
floor. hen the depuittneut ajrnved it
was found that the water pressure was
weak and the lirenien were compelled td
fight at a disadvantage. ihe; entire
building was soon in flames. A strong
wind from the nrth soon carried the
flames across the street to the kiiagnifi- -

cent Commercial bank st ructure, and it
waasoon destroyed. The Central Sav-

ings barrk went next and then followed
the' Centrel blott. The Ilegnier &
Shoup Crockery company's hew house
was next to succumb and wortn
of goods dropped in the cellar. The
Carbrey block was net attacked and

Konsr Tea company, the bpencer Cliiar
company.and a dozen smaller institutions
went ud. The fire was ..theft burn
ing fiercely from four 6ides and the
destruction ot tne Dest ousiness jnieresu-- i

if the citv was imminent. At this time
v- - "

dynamite was resorted to and a number
of buildings blown up and the progress
of the tire stayed. With the help of the
"fnnftka and Kansas City departments
which telegraphed tor and arrived.
at uus juutiure, urc M gumu
control. The principal losers are tne
Townsend & Wyatt dry goods company

250,00y, insurance $200,000. ' Central
block ip85J0,. insurance, fio,wu; xxoag-lan- d

block, $t5,000. inoutan, lf),0O0j
Regnier & Shoup Crockery company,
s90,000, insurance, $70,100; Commercral
bank, tuny msureu; , wi unrj
block. 10.000, insurance, &35:ogO; Ran
som, Garrett & Brewster, $17,000, insur- -

ance the same, ana tnree sman lnstuu;
lions who represent a loss ot $la,ooo. :

But a few accidents occurrea qunnjr
t'l-i- i.rnfrjrpss if the lire. When one of
the buildings was blown up a uoy narneit
Haskina was struck by n flying brick
and badly hurt. Allen Laird and Oliver
Knapp, two firemen, were precipitated
irom a laouer into a uumui6 ""'u6

j man named! George Hunter leu turee
I ctrjes into a cellar but was little injured,
itwo'ri&B clone being broken I Several

people were hurt by rttiUng wa!'a but no
fatalities occurred during the Are.

Dixon Knocks Smith Out.
New York, Sept. 23. George Dixon,

the champion feather weight pugilist of
the world, met and defeated Solly Smith,
of California, at the Coney Island Ath-
letic club to-nis:- for a purse of f0,000
retaining the title of champion of the
world The winner gets $8,000 and the
loser $1,000. The fight ended in the
seventh round, Smith being knocked out.

MAKES A VIGOROUS ATTACK
UPON THE PRESIDENT.

to
Discusses His Constitutional Itesc-I- ut

ion Senator Cameron Speaks
in Favor of Free feilyer ami

Ilepeal of the Tas on Slate
Banks Senator jfetewart

Still ArguinaFree
Silver. ':"

SENATE j L V
WAsniNOTOX, Sept. p.- - The Senate I

met to-da- y at 11 o'clock 1 vitli an unus-
ually

ii
small attendance! j The

offered last Saturday: by lnator Stewart
to the departments of the

Government, was laid IxJfore the Senate.
text is: ' - :'( '..)" '

Tlexofved, That the indep'ndenee of
departments of the Gov-

ernment the legislative the executive!
and the judicial must t he maintained,
anil that the use of the J power and in-

fluence of one department to control the
action of another is in tytolation of the
Constitution and destructive of our form

Government. f
Senator Stewart addreed ;the Senate
the resolution, lie btan with a jcita-tio- n

from President Cleveland's speech,
Monday ofi the: occasion of com-

memorating
a

the hundreth anniversary of I
l:iy;ing Uie corner-ston- e ;of the Capitol.

described Mr. Cleveland on that,
as turning his face towards the

Senate wing of the Capitol, and in anger
and menacing tones using thej following
lanjguage: "If the Keprsentitivea who
here: assemble to make Jlasvs for
their fellow countrymen forget the I
duty of broad and; disinterested
patriotism and legislate, in prejudice,
ami passion or in behalf of sectional or
sellih interests, the tinw; vhen the
corner stone of the Capital was laid and
the! circumstances surrounding it will
not be worthy of,-- eoiumeihorating."
This declaration. Senator. Stewart said,
had been construed by a venal press as a
rebuke from the President of the,United
States to the Senate. He; charged that
the 1 'resident, in disregard of his oath of
oliice to execute the lavy.lhad permitted
the Secretary of the Treasury to violate
the law of January 14th, 1800, which
made the purchase v of 4,50O).O0O ounces

silver bullion per month mandatory.
proof of this he cited the sh'ortpur-chase- ,

of silver by the treasury during
July and August. lie . could j not con-ct'i- ve

how this could be justllie'if, in view
the scarcity of currency which should

have been increased by the issue of treas-
ury certificates for silver bullion. He
knew that an excuse was made 'that silver
bullion was not purchased "because the
holders asked more than the- - market
prices, but he insisted tht the - market
price of property was thai at Which the
owner was willing to :teeil. However
much, he said, some' Senators might
deprecate the law. of July;" 14th, 100, all
(both high and low) had o obey the law

civil liberty was, to be maintained and
Constitutional Government yasto ex-

ist.! The President's oath of office com-- .
nianded him to see that the laws we e
faithfully executed; but here was a plain
mandatory law that hlid been disre-
garded. Vas it not timtf; lie asked, to
sound the alarm? If constitutional lit-
er ty was of any vilue, it peemed to him
that all, friends and foe3vfehould stand i p
and say to the President fof the Unites
States: "You have overstepped the
mark. "VVe cannot afforJl --- to have the
lavVs of Congress disregarded.

Senator Stewart then dr if ted to the
Anti-Chines- e bill, and asked whether the
Executive had enforced it; (Whatever
miif ht be thought of thatdaw, at was in
force, i.nd if tlie Executive might violate
omj law. he iiIg;t violatejanother. Was
thej President, he aske.4 Ib liaye the op-tio- ii

to obey, or to refuse o obej enact-liiept- V

Senator Stewart. Quoted remark'
made by Mr.'Cleveland at dilfefent times,
some of them ii; what ptirported to be
interviews, which he ex2Ctfied to indi-
cate that Mr. Cleveland hjeld (Jpagrea in
rather low estimate that he assumed thq.t
Congress wa jnorant. tfhis assumption
Jed Senator' Stewart where
and llow tlie President had' iearhed" all
that he kheu Where had h4 had tlie
opportunity of poisbegsing himself of the
science of money and c.v(Jtiomit?'i Where
and when, and in what 'school had he
studied it? He belived that Mr. Clever
land was the only President of the
United States who iiad not pos
sensed a liberal education,' either
in. some cevllege or t on a ; farm
v liWu he .communed x: ith nature and
learned htii.i.e's law. Ilti tlid ric believe
that the education of at cierk. or of a
lawj er, without a priorTilH'iue.cJucation
in a college, or without ajr lilieraf edue-tio- li

i;; studying the works of nature,
iitli'd a man Us preside oyer the destinies
bf this country. The president of the
United States required a! wider view of
of the lawii of money and of nature than
could be .obtained in a lifwyer's office or
in a sherilf's office, or ii the .jotlice of a
mayor, or any other sftch- - Contracted
jdace, where the great book lof nature

ckvsed.
' Wasliingtoil', Jackson, and

Lincoln wero .adduced by Senator Stew-
art as great samples of great Prtgide.its
who had not had collegiate Qducations,
but hud acquired their extensive knowl-
edge of Government by close contact
with the people. "Jlut'.'uhf rtuuately
he !continued,'Our President was denied
both a collegiate education j and that
grander and better education, com-luunk- m

with tlie grett proyducing classes
of j the country, communion to the
pioneers of t he Vest, communion with
ih4u who are the bono and .sinew of the
eoibntry. 4 :

(
.

Senator Stewart then 'read from .hpj'.

Congressional directory, of. the- - present
cst,'o:j the l'residcnt's "biography, mak-in- g

anmsiii or sarcastic comments- upon
it ;is he read. As iw read the sentence
t!rit. Cleveland had when io ij'.ears old,
becoi.uj a clerk,- - and assistant teacher of
the blind in ;ewYork city, his comment
upon it was that Cleveland had not in--

tiik lv gotten over that haoityet, ILaugh- -

tet-- !
' :!"

At 1 o'clock this Vi(u President an--
n inured the unlinLslwid Jhiisiness, "The
PifealT)ill," but Senator?Stewart asked
the privilege of going onijivith his speech.

f'l have no objectioiiLon xny part,"
said Senator Yooi hets; 'to the Senator's
going on and linishingl'fts.fipeeeh.''

What is the Senator's request," the
Vice rticelilent inquired.;!' j

' .

, f 'To procve4 yith my speech" Senator
Stewart replied: ' j ' ;

'With the regular, firde- - pending,"
was Benritor Voorhees' addition to ih
request. j j

"j'l do not care what iss pending,'' said
dilator Stewart. "I cr" tsnak-o- the
bill cr on, the resolution, but j i waiit to
hate the resolution acted upon."

: After some colloquy and an objection
bv! Senator Washburn-t- 3 proposition
not to send the resolution to the calen-
dar, Senator Stewart proceeded with his
speech. . i '

After talking more than two 'hours
and a half, Senator Stewart : paused and
said that he would now jike to yield the
floor to the Senator from .Pennsylvania
(Cameron) but he would go on with his
speech whenever the Senate! would let
him. He had not got td the main point
of it yet. j

Senator Cameron, then took the floor
and addressed the Senate in opposition
to the. bill. He began by calling atten-
tion to Gladstone's speech; in the House
of Commons February 28th last. In that
speech Gladstone had fiaid that England

Son Hat or Deroy ?

WE HAVE EITHER IN THE LATEST
FALL STYLE. AS AGENTS FOR THE FA-

MOUS "KNOX" WB CAN DO BETTER FOR
rYQTJ THAN ANY OTHER "HATTER, rirw'

$2 00HAT-WINDO- A SILENT, BUT VERY
ACTIVE SALESMAN, SHOWS THAT WB

ARE 'IN IT."

NAUMBURG'SV

106 North Front St.
THE

Allantic National Bank,

Wilmington, N. C.

Gash Capital, $125,000.00

Surplus, - - $12,500.00
Total Assets, $500,000.00
Every accommodallon consistent with security

and reasonable proflt extended to customers.

Saletu Deposit Boxes to Rent
IN OTJR FIRK AND BURGLAR PROOF

VAULT

AT FROM $4 TO $8 PER ANNUM.

J. W. NORWOOD, T00MEH,

Presidont. Cashier.

Fan : and : winter

CLOTHING.

EW GOODSJCST RECEIVEBAT

prices to suit everywdj. We have as handsome
a line of Suits and Pants aacan be shown In the
city, and ill pay yonto inspect our immense
stock before making your purchases.

They are "bound to go" at the price we are of
fering them. !Ve us a call.

Yours anxious to please.

J. H. REHDER & 60.
4th Street Bridge.

'PHONE lis.
Car fare refunded on alfrAi-chas- es over f2.

$12,427.79 LOSSES.

S 7,729,00 DIVIDENDS.

$14,187.79 INCREASE IN ASSETS, f

i

rjHE ABOVE AMOUNTS j EXHIBIT TDK

business of the Carolina Insurance Company frthe psst three years. If every property owner
would patronize the Company it would keep a
large amount of money In Wilmington. '1 he
Company's assets consist ol registered bonds of

THE CITY OF WILMINGTON, --

BLADEN COUNTY, ' -

CUMBERLAND COUNTY,
FIRST MORTGAGES ON REAL ESTATE.

A personal examination of the acsets of the
Company Is Invited. It will require but a few
moments to convince any one that the Policies of
the "CAROLINA" are as good as any.

Jas. T. Riley & Co.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Lime, Cement, Plaster,

COMMON AND PRESSED BRICK.

AND ALL OTHEF

Masons' Buildino Material.

--

y"E HAVE RBCBNTLY ADDED TO CUB

stock of Builders' Supplies a full line of SEWER

PIPE and FITTINGS from 3 to 15 inches, FIRK

BRICK and CHIMNEY FLUE PIPES. - .

Get our. prices before placing your order

elsewhere. "v . BPl

A Good Investment.
Cleveland Springs.

PRO PC'S K TO FORM A JOINT 8TCKI Company for the improvement of nr y Si rtnir,x
that huve en joyed uch an iiumense popularity
this season, a'jd have now op ned my gnbscrip-tlo-n

book-"- . In the mean time thosejwho desire to
spend a plea ant time will And my house still
open and having good run. Board for Septem-
ber will be only $S uo per week. For prospectus
of property and circular address

J. B. WILKINSON,
an 22 tf . 8helbv. N. f!.

are "Daisies.
GIVE YCU FI IS IN

Suits, Cutaways, Prince
and Sacks.

Furnishers,

UR :: FALL :: STOCK
firing and men were a.iueu wueru i an-- i nntn Dadiy nurt, rvuapp piuuauij.
ho4 been standing by the militia after j fatally, Ciibf Jfau, of the lirds depart-h-e

left." s ' ! I ment, was badl VufH'ed .n4 yoHMS

Of Clothing!
WE CAN

B. Suits, S. B.

Alberts
TnE NEW LONDON STYLE JUST INTRODUCED.

IN NECKWEAR WE ARS UNSURPASSED.

"UNDERWEAR AND FOOTWEAR IN LARGE QUANTITIES.
NO ON 5 RUNS A LARGER LINE OF COLLARS, CUFFS AND SH-IRT-S THAS

A Sedentary Occupation,
nlent v of sitting dowri! and not much exer
cise, ought to have Drj Pierce's Pleasant PeL-le- ts

to go with it. They absolutely and per-
manently j cure Constipation, una tiny,,
sugar-coate- d ; l'ellet is ia corrective, a regulk-to- r,

a gentle laxative, j They're the smallest,
the easiest to take, and most natural remedy;

no reaction afterward. Sick Headache,
Billious Headache, Indigestion, Billious At
tacks and) all stomach and bowel derange-
ments are prevented, ijelieved and cured- -

A "cold in thehead'f is auickly cured by
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. So is Catarrh
Headache and every trouble caused by Ca-

tarrh. Sojis Catarrh itself. The proprietors
offer $500"; for any case which they cannot
cure. i

r Cents'


